Effects of a nationwide programme: interventions to reduce perceived barriers to collaboration and to increase structural one-on-one contact.
To describe the implementation of a nationwide programme and to determine the effects of specific quality improvement (QI) interventions within this programme on perceived barriers to collaboration between general practitioner (GPs) and mental health professionals and frequency of structural one-on-one contact regarding individual patients. The implementation of regional QI-interventions, perceived barriers to collaboration, and frequency of structural one-on-one contact, were assessed in a cohort study involving two surveys (2001 and 2003) among a random sample of 2757 GPs. 1336 and 1358 GPs returned baseline and follow-up questionnaires respectively. Most of the interventions were only offered to a minority of GPs. Less than 25% of GPs that had been offered interventions actually participated. The frequency of structural one-on-one contact with mental health professionals did not change, but barriers to collaboration decreased between 2001 and 2003. For GPs who actually participated in interactive small group meetings or in intervention in which mental health professionals were integrated in general practice, a reduction of perceived barriers could be observed as well as an increase in the frequency of structural one-on-one contact. Interventions that could be characterized as interactive small group meetings as well as interventions that involved the integration of mental health professionals in general practice led to a reduction of perceived barriers as well as an increase in the frequency of structural one-on-one contact. These findings add to the knowledge of which interventions have an effect on the collaboration between different health care providers.